
Will Momentuni Life really SurVive the Atlantic crossing? 
Peter Fabricius 

CAN Momentu~m Life, the con
troversial maxi yacht incorporat
ing radical design techniques, sur
vive the Cape. to Ur;uguay race that 
began yesterday? ~ 

.Mounting concern has l>een 
voiced that the yacht, crewed by 
Wits University students, is too thin 
and too light to survive the rigours 

1 Atlantic crossing . 
.cSut Ernst van der Laan, designer 

of Momentum Life, is convinced she 
can make it. 

And Angelo Lavranos, one of the 
country's top naval architects, also 
believes there is no reason why the 
boat should not reach Uruguay. 

But Mr van der Laan and skipper, 
Wits student Gerhard Aab, both ac
knowledge that the boat - one of 
the favourites for line honours -
will require skillful sailing to avoid · 
disaster. - --- -

Responding to fears voiced in 
yachting circles about the boat's 
hull design, Mr van der Laan said: 
"It is ironic that in the one heavy 
weather race in Rothman's Week, 
Momentum Life and Voortrekker II 
were the only yachts which fin
ished." 

The misgivings about the yacht 
stem from her unorthodox ~esign: 

?re most yachts ·have a hull 
.. nich carrie~ the .loads eij:erted by 
both the rigging and the sea, Mo
mentum Life ~as two separate 
structures. 

The rigging forces are absorbed 
by a space-frame structure of alu
minium tube spars, while the hull 
merely withstands the force of the 
sea. 

Eveo yachting experts have ~n 
fooied by the radical design. 

MI van der Laan said: 'W)en 

All eyes 
are on 
the big 
Apple 

Sybrand Mostert 

THE sixth South Atlantic race will 
be dominated by five 
"heavyweights" - the super maxis 

-- which are e-xpec~ to set a 
cracking pace from Cape Town to 
Uruguay. 

Since the l!tarter's gun in Table 
Bay yesterday which sent 35 yachts 
scudding on the 4 500 mile voyage of 
down wind sailing, all eyes are on 
Appl~M!!_cintosh, the largest, most 
sophisticated and lf(>tentially fastest 
yacht built in South Africa. 

Apple is expected to set the pace 
with the other maxis - 1982 line 
honours winner 3CR12, Momentum 
Life, Wesbank and Paper Pack 
Voortrekier II - in close atten
dance all the way, while the battle 
for the handicap trophy is wide 
open. · 

Built by1 a Cape Town syndicate 
in a bid for line honours in this 
year's Whitl;)fead around-the-world 
race, th, 24,3 m, 30-ton Apple Ma
cinto.vi - crammed with sophisti-
cated pJ_t_,_ a_..,,. .. 
uuncn 01 seasone ?'kang sailors -

Gerhard Aab first Investigated e 
possibility of using the boat Jor: his 
race they asked someone in the 
naval dockyard at ~imon's Town to 
assess her. 

MqM~TUM LIFE: Crewed by Wits students, even yachting experts have been 
~ , ... 'v'. fooled by the craft's radical hull design. 

Is out to cross the line In Punta del 
Este first under skipper "Padda" 
Kuttel, even though this race is 
merely a shakedown for the Whit-

"He said the deck fittings would 
pull out because there were no 
backing plates under the hull. 

"He had misunderstood the design 
concept completely. He didn't real
ise that the rigging was attached to 
the space-frame structure." 

Because Mr van der Lal\n was 
able to separate the theoretical 
force$ acting on the boat, he could 

wood. It is not 1h~ thinnest hull in 
the race, nor by any means the only 
one Incorporating carbon-fibre. But 
the compo.sition is unique. 

Mr •vann der •Laan · said he• had• 
never denied that the boat was de
signed specifically for this race -
for running before relatively light 
tradewinds. 

design the hull and the space-frame "The hull has not been designed to 
closer to the limits. take the buffetting of the Roaring 

The hull is a 42 mm sandwich Forties, for instance . .Xhe margin of 
with-a-balsa~r~nd-outer-layel'S--error- in-handling is very small. The 
of carbon-fibre and, resin-saturated management of the boat will be 

Atlantic arlllada 
Entries for the 1985 Cape to Uruguay race 

(yacht, sail number, owner/skipper) 
• Apple Macintosh US3388 l SA Challenge Syndicate/P Kuttel. 
• Archangel SA535 K Turner. 
• Delanie SA55 7 W van der Westhuizen. 
e Cullinan SA756 D Southby. 
• Elangeni SA380 J Bailey(T Clarence. 
e Goblet SA 7 42 J Puttergill/H Poulter. 
e HSC Honey SA679 D Barford/J Coles. 
• lnterflora Retrans SA 7 41 P A Nell/S J Reed. 
• Kaiamanzi SA643 G Eglington. 
• Madame Pazzazz SA 761 HC Lourens/BC Tocknell. 
e Magic SA 72 I M G W Seiderer. 
• Medlease SA766'S Murray/C Cairncross. 
• Momentum Life SA222 Maxi Racing Syndicate/G Aab. 
• Nero 3989 R T-aylor. · 
e Paloma SA I 8 R Vos/8 Mitchell. 
• Panache SA438 D Krawchuk. 
• Paper Pack Voortrekker 11 SAS SA Navy/J Martin. 
• Pelican SA242 J A Watermeyer. 
• Persetel SA 712 Two Oceans Marine/P Mare. 
e Playgirl G I 760 B Jorg. 
• Sancho Panza G2342 H D Hensel. 
e Skorpion 11 SA346 P Richards/F Pady. 
e Spirit of CIW 11 SA 710 F W Palthe/E van der Laan. 
e Spirit of Fauna SA7 l l DD and MJ Daly/B Robertson. 
• Spirit of Freedom SA I 05 A Botha. 
• Susan SA644 G Muller. 
e Taiga! SA 763 R McBride/P Reiss. 
• Te Kaibos SA545 M de Ko.k. 

The Contractor SA 7 45 R L de Jager. 
e 3CR12 3507 AEK Tucker. 
•·, Three Spears SA 773 E Byrne/J Reuvers. 
• Touch Wood H29~4 G Hegie. 
e Wesbank SA567 R Glanville. 
• Wings SA 737 R Lombard/A Van der Weete. 
• Gemkem Voortrekker SA I SA Navy/R Harrison. 

bread round-the-world marathon 
crucial. It's not tre sort of boat you mentum Life to high-level moun- event. 
step onto for an alternoon sail." taineering. "You know there is a Skipper Alan Tucker would dear-

Skipper Aab sad there were cer- 200 metre drop beside youJ but it is ly love to repat his last win in this 
tain handling misakes which could precisely to avoid it tqat you need race in the renamed 3CR12 (former-
'-'brir;i& t~e mJtst._dow!} \n fi,v~ .~ec-,., your skill," ........ r·· . ly Rampal)t.IJ} which sailed into 
onas ·an'd sink her ms'ide a minute". But his remarks mus be taken in Punta· Del Este at the head of the 

This catastrop•e could occur if context. By their own admission fleet in 1982. 
one of the two re1r mast stays was both he and his sponsors want to Designed specifically for down-
loosened too murh while the boat create an atmosphere of danger and wind racing, 3CR12 could become a 
was coming abolt. The mast would drama. hot favourite in strong winds. 
fall forward, pro~ably snap ~s it hit As Mr Aab said: "We enjoy that A dark horse is Momentum Life. 
the deck and the top piece would sink-or-swim image.'' Built of space-age carbon fibre 
swing down and puncture the bow Mr Van der Laan insists: "There. which.bas lessened her weight signi-
below the waterline.--- - 1 no warthey-wilfoeswi1uiniug,>rtre.mtlr,t~rhanmr-

Mr Aab compared sailing Mo- this race." been tested in tough ocean racing. 
Momentum will be crewed by Wits 
university students, skippered by· 
Gerhard Aab. 

APPLE MACINTOSH: crammed with sophisticated electronics and 
crewed by seasoned racing sailors. 

Another space-ager is Wesbank. 
Built of carbon fibre in Cape Town 
by the Glanville family, Wesbank 
stepped a new aluminium alloy 
mast before the race. 

Skipper Richard Glanville is con
fident that Wesbank will flourish in 
the conditions. 

"Apple Macintosh and . 
Momentum Life are unknown 
quantities and I ain confident we 
have the beating of 3CR12." 

In contrast to line honours, the 
handicap field is wide open with a 
host of small racing machines fa
voured by the International 
Offshore Racing rating. 

A battle royal is expected be
tween Interflora Retrans and the 
Durban-based Elangeni, which won 
handicap honours in 1979, sailing as 
Weetbix. 

Elangeni, formerly Assegai, has 
a good chance of being among the 
front-runners on handicap. Built in 
1978 and designed by Angelo 
Lavranos, Elangeni is well-known 
for her incredible downwind speed, 
an advantage in this race. 

She has more than 70 000 nautical 
miles under her keel and last season 
won almost every event on the Dur
ban yachting calendar. She will be 
skippered by Terry Clarence, 34, 
who has represented South Africc1 in 
three world championships. 

As skipper last year he won the 
Vasco Da Gama race from Durban 
to East London and was second in 
the Mainstay Week regatta. 

The largest cruising boat in the 
race is the Durban-based Paloma. 
At the helm of the 32 m yacht is 
Bryan Mitchell, who said the ven
ture "is a cruise, pure and simple. 


